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TheHerald
KSTAI1I.ISIIHII 1H70.

"All the News Thai's Fll to Print."

ubllshed every evening, except Sunday, At 8

South Jardln street, Shenandoah, Pa.

LONl DtsTANGI! TIlt.WrtlONK.

The Herald Is de llvercd In Shenandoah and tho
surrounding towns for nix cents n wek, pay-

able to the carriers. Hy mail W.OO n year, or
23 cent a month payable In advance Ad-

vertisements charged nccordlnB to space and
position. The publishers reserve the right
to change the position of advertisements
whenever the publication of news demands
It The right Is reserved to reject any
advertisement, whether paid for or not, that
the publishers may deem Improper. Adver-
tising rates made known upon application,

ntered at the post ofllee nt Shenandoah, l'n., as
second class mall matter.
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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Thk manufacturers nntlclpute an
increase in the price of brick next
year. For that reason the Town
Council of Shainokin have ordered
300,000 bricks for paving purposes
and they will be stored away until
next spring, when the paving will be
resumed again.

TnK New York Herald is desirous
that New York city be selected us the
place for holding the Republican and
Democratic national conventions, and
hasoflered Jto contribute $10,000

the expenses of each convention
for 1000, providing the merchants and
business men of the city contribute an
additional $90,000 for each convention.
The citizens of Philadelphia must be-

stir themselves if they wish to obtain
either or both of these conventions,
for there is evidently going to be the
liveliest kind of competition for
them.

Our special county seat correspond-
ent the other day, in giving the re-

sult of an interview with Senator S.
A. Losch, Incidentally noted that a
combination of Republican leaders

comprising Daniel Duffy, Charles
A. Snyder, William Wilhelui and
Senator Losch would insure a Re-

publican majority in this county.
Most of the newspapers of the
county have commented freely upon
the proposition, and the concensus of
opinion is that the Republican party
is sadly in need of a change in leaders
and that the combination mentioned
meets all requirements.

In an interview at Shainokin
Eugene V. Debs, the labor leader,
when interrogated relative to hia Im-

pressions of the coal miners, said :

"It is appalling to see the poverty of
the miners who live here and If the
conditions do not affect the rich
operators their hearts must be as
bard as stone. These conditions
should make them blush, for the
miners live like animals. Of all men
in the world who ought to have the
comforts of the world it is the miner.
He has been reduced far below the
animal physically and has not the in-

telligence to realize he is in abject
slavery." Mr. Debs evidently has
a very poor opinion of the average
miner's intellectual acquirements.

Edmunds, speaking
of the proper course to be taken by
the House of Representatives in the
case of Mr. Roberts, the polygamlst
representative-elec- t from Utah, says :

"The constitution fixes and describes
the qualifications necessary for a
member of the House of Representa-
tives. I think the House has no con-

stitutional right to add others, either
affirmatively or negatively, and,
therefore, I think that if Mr. Roberts
was regularly elected, was of the re-

quisite age, resided in the state of
Utah, and is willing to take the oath
prescribed by the constitution, the
House has no right to refuse to allow
him to be sworn in. It is more
dangerous to the rights and liberties
of the people for the, House to set up
standards of admission not prescribed
by the constitution than to admit to be
sworn any person whom the people
of a state choose to eleot. That done,
the constitution has itself provided
for the House ridding itself of any
member who, upon its own condolence
it believes for any reason ought not
to continue therein."

Stomach
Out of Order?
Eat, Sleep or Work I

CtS-Tl'-
t

STDMACHTABL
JOHNSON

Create appetite, Induce rei.sHng sleep, and
make work a pleatuie. Cmc ict.oue dote.

lontciUU, Lasting. Agreeable. Large Box
(it Tablets) 10 Cents. l nt

Tht Johnson Laboratories, Inc Philadelphia

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUflQISTS.

Tho Rosy Freshness
Arid a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by there who use I'oiiom'a
Complexion Powder.

YOU KNOW II IS TRUE.

That is if it is Told You by a
Neighbor.

These Statements are by Persons Whom
We are Willing lo Believe.

If a person you respect tolls you soincllilnp,
you believe Mm. You nmy not know tlio
person whose statement wo publish In this
article hut you can easily know Mm, heontno
we give yu Ills nanio unil nddrrm and lio
lives right here In Shenandoah. That is the
way we do. wo give you the names ol people
living in this city, who have used Morrow's

for Uaeknclio nnd kidney troubles,
bemuse wo want vou to consult tlioso peoplo
about tho good have ilono them.

Mr. James Davis, 488 West Mayherry alley,
works at No 3 mine, Lehigh colliery. Shell-audoa-

l'a., says: "I have heen troubled
with kidney disorders for about two years.
I slide red with a constant dull pain in tlio
small of my hack, which would be attended
with sharp shooting pain Just over the
region of the kidneys. It would prevent me
from getting propor sleep and rest. I tried
diflerent kinds of kidney remedies, but none
of them proved as effectual as Morrow's

relieved tho pain in a
few days and I can sleep and rest better."

Morrow's s are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and at S. P. Kirlin's drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring,
field, Ohio.

DoiiBliiftR Dkft-fl(- tin- - Climnploti.
Lakewood, N. J., Dec. 1. The moat

attractive feature of the open tourna-
ment of the golf club hero yesterday
was tho meeting between H. M. Har-rlma- n,

amateur champion of tlio Uni-

ted States, and Flndlay S. Douglass,
champion. It was the first

time theso two liavo come together
since Hnrrlman won the champion-
ship in Chicago last Jjily, with Doug-
lass as the runner up. Yesterday
Douglnss played a brilliant game and
covered the course In 8C, while It took
Harrlman 94 strokes. Had they been
playing at match play Douglass would
have won by four up and two to nlav.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impossibility
without good puro blood, tho sort that only
exists in connection with tho good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowel3. Karl's Clovor
Root Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keoping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee.

Iloth I)il-"ll- Shot to Kill.
Sterling, Colo., Dec. 1. A shooting

affray occurred hero Id, which two men
were mortally wounded. Buck Chairs,
believing that Lou Pettlt had Insulted
his wife, went Into Pettlt's Btore and
commenced to beat him over the head
with a six shooter. Pettlt ran to get
his gun and Chairs shot him in the
back. Pettlt then shot Chairs and the
latter fired again, hitting Pettlt.
Physicians say neither can recover.
Both men are well known and have
large property Interests in this vicin
ity.

OASTORIA.
Bears the IhB Kind You Havo Always Bought

Signr f5S7
Itrymi Hmh X.V Cnu'dldntp.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 1. William J.
Bryan's attention having been called
to a report from Washington that It
was hinted there that he was Inclined
to favor the nomination of Sulzer for
Bpeaker by the Democratic congres-
sional contingent, expressed himself as
follows in the matter: "I have not
said or written anything for or against
any candidate for speaker. I have not
taken any part in the contest, and
shall not,"

Does Tills Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

THE TRANSVAAL WAR,

Gen. Metlmen'a 'Wound Will Force nt
Lenet Tempornry Retirement.

London, Dec. 1. Beyond a report
from Estcourt that firing was heard In
the direction of Ladysmith on Monday,
there is not a shred of news of any
kind from the seat of war. A semi-
official statement has been issued that
Lord Methuen's wound, received In
Tuesday's ten hour battle at Modder
river, when the Boers were defeated,
Is not serious, and that he Is ex
pected to be all right In the course of
a few days. It Is certain, however,
that the wound will prevent his being
in the saddle, and there is great
anxiety to know whether he will be
compelled temporarily to abandon the
personal direction of affairs. His next
in command Is Colonel Colvllle, com
manding the Guard s brigade. Ho has
a reputation as an excellent officer.

As men are needed In all directions,
Lord Wolseley's announcement that a
new division will he embarked without
delay has been received with the great-
est satisfaction. The- - transports will
soon be returning from the cape, and
It is hoped that the men will be dis-
patched speedily.

Lieutenant Colonel Stapford's death
end a most promising career. He was
the officer mainly responsible for
working out the details of the mob-
ilization scheme

A CUBAN EDITOR'S SARCASM.

Putrid Glvea Iteunona Why the Na-

tives Should lie Thankful.
Havana, Dec. L The Patria said in

yesterday's issue: "This is Thanks-
giving day. Let us thank God for the
dear good fellows, the American sol-
diers, who have como here to educate
us, and for the healthy excitement
caused by Uncle McKlnloy, who shaKes
the end of the cable whenever he
wants to amuse himself. Let us also
be thankful that our streets are swept
and that small places are asphalted In
order to avoid anything that would
disturb the slumbers of our dear
rulers. Thanks also let us offer to our
Italian bishop, and to Mr. Frye and
Mr. Pitcher, who have so exemplified
justice for us. Above all, let us thank
Mr. Ludlow for freeing the present
generation from the cares of govern-
ment."

The Neuvo Pais says: "We agree
with The Luc ha that there Is no dan-
ger of a rising, although so long as the
people preach 'Independence or death'
there will not be wanting those who
are deceived by a chimera. Neverthe-
less, if a rising were started the In-
stinct ot self preservation on the part
of those engaged In Industry would bo
sufficient to prevent any spreading."

SIX RAILROAD VICTIMS.

Fnmlly of I'cmr Wlpi-i-l nut liy a
C'riiKh nt rnt-rno-

l'aterson, N. J., Dec. J. The bodies
of tho six persons killed In Wednes-
day night's wreck on tho Dolawaro,
Lackawanna and Wostorn railroad
woro positively Identified yesterday.
Those killed woro: Alexander Craig,
of Scrantow, l'n., business manager of
tho Scrnnton Tribune; Usthor 8. Craig,
his wlfo; Ksther Craig, tholr

daughter; Jessie Craig, their
daughter; Mrs. Mny Bert Hoo,

wlfo of David Iloo, of Ithaca, N. Y.;
Walter Jaeoh 19 years old,
of Now York, a student iL Cornell.

Ot tho score Injured on? man and a
woman had both logs broken, ono wo-
man had an arm broken and anothor
had her right log crushed.

Tho I'hilllpsburg accommodation,
west hound, crashed Into tho rear of
tho Buffalo express whllo tho lattor
was standing at tho dopot. Tho two
rear cars of the oxpross wore totally
wrecked. Apparently tho engineer of
tho accommodation did not notice that
tho oxpross drow up somo 300 feet west
of the depot. Tho express, was 15 min-
utes lato nnd the accommodation was
following very closely. Whon Engineer
Reardon saw the lights ahead tho dis-
tance was too short to avoid a col-
lision.

Tho accident wiped out the Craig
family. They wero on tholr wny to
spend Thanksgiving with relatives In
Brooklyn.

Englneor niordan. Conductor W. J.
Burrltt and tho entire crow of tho
I'hilllpsburg local, havo been suspend-
ed Indefinitely by Superintendent Rus-
sell.

For Uiillftltisr Colored Children.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 1. A great

work for uplifting negro choldron was
Inaugurated yesterday when the South
Carolina Industrial Home for Negro
Boys and Girls was dedicated. The
home Is designed to give negro wnlfs
a rudimentary and Christian education,
and to teach them habits of tidiness
In household work and of thrift In
farm work or nt tho lathe or bench.
Tuskegeo, Booker Washington's school,
does for the grown negro what Car-
roll proposes to do for children. Tho
undertaking was started laBt April by
Rev. Richard Carroll, a colored Bap-
tist preacher, who received liberal do-
nations from interested parties.

Killed liy 'l'rvmlttiirc lllsclinrec.
Pittsburg, Dec. 1. After sorving In

the Spanish war nnd handling an old
gun hundreds of times during the past
eight years Private James Starkey, of
Hampton Battery B, N. G. P., lost his
life through the premature discharge
of a cannon on Monument Hill, Alle-
gheny, yesterday while firing a salute
during the ceremonies incident to the
unveiling of tho Spanish cannon pre-
sented to Allegheny. The ramrod
used In filling the gun was forced al-
most through Starkey's chest. Cor-
poral Springer and Corporal Gormley
were slightly burned.

The Revolution In Colombia.
Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. 1. Colom-

bian advices received hero by tho
steamer Louislan say the revolution is
spreading throughout fhe Colombian
republic, and gaining great strength.
Details as to the movements of the
Liberals are lacking, but the stereo-
typed censored cable dispatches relat-
ing to government successes are dis-
credited. Several casual bands of re-
cruits have been dispersed and a few
severe reverses have been suffered on
the water, but the Insurrection Is not
even fully launched yet.

To I'lKlif For Ilecao'ii Yteleitso,
Indianapolis, Dec. 1. National Or-

ganizer Christopher Evans, of the
United Mine Workers, and Editor W.
C. Scott, of the United Mine' Workers'
Journal, today declared that every-
thing within the power of the national
order will be done to free Executive
Committeeman John P. Reese, who Is
now undergoing a three months' Jail
sentence at Fort Scott, Kan. "We have
over J30.000 In our national treasury,"
said Mr. Evans, "and no stone will bo
left unturned to take caro of Reese."
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Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often causes the most In-

tense- suffering. Many have for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and are to-da- y worse off than
ever. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Speolflo Is the only cure, be-
cause it it tho only remedy which can
reach such deep-seate- d diseases.

A few years ago I was taken with Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism, whloh became so Interne
that I was for weeks unable to walk. I tried

several prominent physi-
cians and took their treat-
ment faithfully, tint was
unable to get the slight-
est relief. Infaot.mycon.
dltlon seemed to grow
worse, the disease spread
over my entire body, and
from November to March
I suffered agony. I tried
many patent medicines,
but none relieved me.
Upon the ad vloe of afriend I decided tn trv

S. S. S. Before allowing me to take It, how-
ever, my guardian, who was a chemist, ana-
lysed the remedy, and pronounced It free of
potash or meroury. I felt so much better altertaking two bottles, that I eontlnned the

In two months I was cured completely.
The oure was permanent, for I have never since
had a touch ot Rheumatism though many
times exposed to damp and cold weather.

Elbimoe m. TirrcLL,
ITU rowel ton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Throw aside your oils and liniments, as
they can not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion.

S.S.SSeBlood
will cure perfectly and permanently.
It It guaranteed purely vegetable, and
contains no potash, mercury, op other
mineral. Boobs mailed free by BwUt
Bpeclflo Co., Atlanta. Ga.

m.
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The Search Stops.

The Right Thing Has Been Pound. A

Shenandoah Citizen Shows
the Way,

Onro nioro wo nro luilclitcd to a 81icnn
doitli citizen for n public statement that
throws tiiorollgiit on n matter of
lug interest. People Imvo been deceived by
fitlso misrepresentations from tlnio immemor-
ial. No wonder tlioy nro skeptical of nil
cli inis endorsed by strangers residing in fur
distant pnrts of tlio' Union. It is no longer
necesjnry to accept such endorsements for
local citizens nro Riving their testimony, nnd
'tis iin onsy matter for any reader to invcstl.
gate tho correctness of such evidence as tho
following :

Mrs. Morgan Hopkins, of 210 West Lloyd
street, says : "I had much trouble with my
Imok and kidneys. I used Doau's Kidney
Pills after trylug other standard remedies,
proscriptions and homo remedies and found
them most satisfactory, I told my husband
that tliey did mo more good than any other
medicine I had takon. I did not sleep well,
had hot pains In tbo top of my head and was
tired and despondent nil tho time. I could
not shake it oil'. When I learned of Doan's
Kidniy Pills I procured them from Kirlin's
Pharmacy and I can sincerely recommend
them for backache I will not be without
tlicni in tho futuro for I owe to them the
greatest relief from my kidney troubles that I
ever had."

Doan's Kidney Tills for sale by all dealers.
Price So cents. Mailed by I'oster-Milbur- n

Co., Buflalo, N. V. Sole agents for the ,

S. Remember the name Doan's and take no
other.

Six ThmiNtiiiil M!tfH on 11 l.nnlioli.
Ponsacola, Fla Dec. 1. Tho naptha

yacht Setba, of New Orleans, B2 feet
long, having on board Captain E. W.
Demmlng and his two daughters, ar-
rived here last evening nfter a Journey
of 6,007 miles. Tho Selba left New Or-
leans on July 8, went up tho Missis-
sippi river and tributaries to tho great
lakes, thence through the Erie canal
to tho Hudson and down to Now York.
The party sailed down the Atlantic
coast and around the Florida penin-
sular Into tho Gulf of Mexico and up
to this city. They sailed today for
Now Orleans.

Coiifrsoert KIlllriK Ilia Mother.
Zanesvllle, 0., Dec. 1. At tho cor

oner's inquest over tho body of his
mother, at Cannelvllle, yesterday, A-
lbert Swingle, aged 14 years, confessed
that ho shot her, but claimed that the
shooting was accidental. The boy de-
nies that he loaded the gun, but his
father declares it had not heen loaded
for a week. The boy manifests no re-
gret over the death of his mother. Ho
was sent to jail without bond.

AriUSEHENTS.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Manager.

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Saturday, Dec. 2.
wwwww
THE

A Strong Company Headed by

GUS COHAN,
German Singing & Dancing Comedian.

5,000 Pounds of Special
Scenery.

NIGHT : - 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

MATINEE: - - 10 and 20c.
Reserved Seats at Kirlin's Drug Stroe.

perguson's Theatre.
DAM. J. FERGUSON, Mer.

One Night Only.

PNDflY, DEC. 4, '99
Appenrnnco of tlio Brilliant Young
Comedienne,

JOLLY DORTHY L.BWIS,
And a splendid company presenting
the delightful comedy drama,

"HEARTS
OF" THE

BLUE RXDGE,"
A homespun story of the Sunny South

Br Hal Item.
Introducing the Fainoua

BLUE RIDGE QUARTET,
Coon Rhouters, Plantation Singers, Buck
nnd Wine Dnucera and l'rlmelr ltof
Time Specialists.

Prices : - 25, 35, and 50 Cts,
Reserved scats at Kirlin's druR store.

perguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FEKGUSOH, Mr.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

One Night Onlyl
THURSDAY, DEC. 7, '99.

Ireland's Funniest Irishmen
PAT MAI.ONRY AND TOMMY WATKItS.

In the

"NEW
IRISH
VISITORS"

And an own selected company
Tommy Waters and Frank Vf. Nason,

Managers and Proprietors.

W'yle it Sanford, Kert Kimball, Merrlce &
Cushlug, Ned West, The Zercth Trio,

M'lle Denella, Clara Webt, and others.

PRICES : 25c, 55c and 50c
lUserved neat at Kirlin's drug store.

Wood M'lll !Vot Survcc'i Strrnltersr.
Washington, Doc. 1- .- Opiiornl hoon-ai- d

Wood, commenting Inst ovcnlng
upon tho report that ho might suc-
ceed General Sternberg as surgeon
gonoral ot tho nrmy, said that It was
without foundation. "My rolntion with
tho medical department of tho army,
so far ns any further duty In tho
medical corps Is concerned," said Gen-
eral Wood, "1b nt an end, and what-
ever duty I may perform in tho army
In tho futuro will bo in tho lino."

A Thousand Tongues
r.,,i.i ,t ...-.,- .. n. ........... 1 ..i !.yvui. iiuvu.iio. .iiv iniiuiuui Allium j",

SprliiKor, of 1123 Howard st , Philadelphia,
whnti min fnuiwl flint. T)r Tffnt.'a N.iu TV..
covery for Coinsumptlon had completely
cured her of a hacking cough that for many
years had made llfo a burden. All other
remedies nnd doctors could give her no help,
hut she says of this Royal Cure "It Bonn ro- -
tnnvnrl llm hnl., In m n.1 T nn, ...
sleep soundly, sonietldns I ran scarcely

doing hoforo. I leel like sounding
its pralao throughout tho Universe" So
will overyono who tries Dr. King's Now

for any trouble of tlfo Throat, Chest
or Lung. Prico BOc. nnd $1.00. Trial
hnttlps frnn nf. Witlitv'. llcti. .tn.n . n.rnm'bottlo guaranteed.

Typhoid Fever In' tlio Weill,
Ilalelgh, Dec. 1 Dr. Richard II.

Lewis, secretary of tho state board of
health, last nlcht received a telegram
from Dr. Anderson, one of the bac-
teriologists of the board, stating that
tho water In the wells which was used
by all tho students of tho State Normal
nnd Industrial college, recently af-
flicted with a serious outbreak of ty
phoid fever, Is bad. This fully explains
tno epidemic and is a cause that can
be promptly and completely removed,
so that the Institution can be reopened
with safety on tho dato to which It
was suspended, Jan. 2, 1900.

OASTOHIA.
Bears the The Kind You HavB Always Bought

"Al" TABLETS
FOR ALL URINARY DISORDERS.

1 he most FATAL and PREVALENT Of all
diseases are those of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER and BLADDER.
The Kidneys nre two llltlo sieves through which

nu me oioou in mp oouy must pass onco
In cvciy three minutes.

In a licALTitv condition they Alter nil Impuri-
ties Into the n ladder, thence out of the hody.
If deceased thov cloir und swell. dcDoslttnir
uric acid and other poisons into the system,
causing dull pain In tho back, biliousnerh,
RHEUMATISM, OOUT, DROPSY, GRAVEL, PAINFUL
AND FREQUENT URINATION. LOSS OF ALBUMEN
(tno nie essence), and llnally

"BRIOHI'S" DISEA8E and DEATH 1

If you hare any of the above symptoms

"Al" TABLETS will cure you
TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED.

Recent Discovery. Phenomenal Success. Hun
dreds of Testimonials Cannot be Substituted.

liy man 1.00. Send stamp for pamphlet.

DRUG CO., New York.

Sold In Shenandoah at
KIRLIN'S PHARMACY.

Orders by mall sent to any address.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in nmokb every year. Take no

risks but got your housos, stock, far
niture, etc., insurod in first-clas- s re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,
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The admissions to I'hllud-lphla-
's

ojtport exposition yesterdny numbered
48,302.

General Joseph Wheeler will soon
return from Manila to talco his scat
In congress.

A Philadelphia lire Wednesday de-
stroyed noirly $2,000,000 worth of
property nnd threw 2,000 out of em-
ployment.

The transports Dolnl nnd
Columbia sailed from San Kraticisco
for Manila Inst evening with the Forty-secon- d

infantry on board.
Tho Kansas coal minors have been

ordered to strike on Monday unless
John V, neeso, the momber of the ex-

ecutive board, Is released meanwhile.
Andrew Wind, Spanish war veteran,

fought with It. U. llmnian, on ..it.neer, In St. Louts. Wind tho
elovator Wer. The p'evator ascended
and crushed him to death.

Tho anr Thanksgiving banquet of
tho American In London was
attended by 27C guests nnd was mark-
ed by enthusiastic demonstrations of
friendship for England in the war
against the Boers.

Sacrifice
Piano
Bargains.

A square piano in good
condition. A give- - Q k
away bargain. pVJ

A HighGrade
Can be exchanged for any other
style of instrument. These are
sacrifice

O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and

IOC South Main St.

The Best Bargain Houes
In Shenandoah Is at

233 West Centre Street.

You would be amazed to see the values we
. . offered In .

Coots and Shoes....
If you only Rive us a trial, that Is all we ask:

This means a steady customer at our store.

200 shoes, black, 8 1- -2 to 1 1, at 75c.

500 pairs of worth

300

500

n?wr.

Vostock

grasped

Society

The Curt that Cures

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, la

The (tERMAN REMEDY"
Cunt WiTaaWivA Tr AWencna

hiladelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KFFKOT NOVKMBUK 1. 1899

Trains leave Bhenandonh as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, neck day

1 10, 8 38, 7 87, 9 M a. m., 13 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundnjs, 210 a in.

For Now York via Mar.cb Chunk, week days,
7 87 a. ra., 12 28 and 8 09 p. ra.

For KendlnR and Philadelphia, week days,
210,5 03,7 87. 9 65 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and fi 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 S3 a. m.
12 20, 8 09, 6 09 and T 80 . ra. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Tamoquo and Mahanoy City, week days.
210, 787, 963 a. m 12 SO, 8 OS and S 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For Wllllamnport, Sunbury and Lewlshuro;,
week days. 8 27, 11 82 a. m 12 26, 7 80 p. m
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 5 83,
7 87.9 65, I1S2 a.m., 12 26, 809, 609, 780, 356
p. in. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a tn.

For Ashland and Sbarookln, week days, 8 17,
7 87. 11 82 a. m., 12 23, 8 09, 6 07, 7 25 and 1 65 p. m.
Sunday, 8 27 a m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wutvlan. AO. It. It., through trains lea- -i Rending
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. D R.) at 8 20,
7 65,1120 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. L. Sundays
820,7 00,1120 a.m., 8 46 and 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 13 20
12 13 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 7 80,1180 a.m., and 180,4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.

Leave Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 80, 8 86, 10 21 a. m. and 186, 4 06 6 86,
11 86 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 187, 7 00, 1008,
a, in., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 23 p. ra.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 7 17, 7 40 a. m.
9 80, 12 80,1 20. 4 80, 6 10 and 6 60 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 86, 11 2a
a. id., 1 19, 5 5(1 7 7" . 9 44 p. in.

Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 145, 9 04,
1147 a.m. 'iti 5 --o, 6 21,7 44, 1008 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
680, 9 22 10 28, 12 00, a. m 2 89, 5 86, 6 42,768
1024p m.

Leave Wlllltueport, week days, 742, 1000 a,
a 12 ill and 1 00. 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave PI Iladelphla Chestnut street wharf and

South street 'f liar tcr Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, 200, 4 00, 5 00,7 15

p m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 10 p m. Sun-
days'Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 7 15 p m. Accom-
modation, 8 CO a III, 4 43 p m.

Leave Atlatitlo City Depot t Weekdays
7 35, 9 CO 10 SO am, 8 80,5 80pm. Accom-

modation, 8 15 a m, 4 05 p in. Sundays Express,
4 80, 7 80 p m. Accommodation, 7 15 a m,4 03p m.

For Capo May, Ocean City nnd Sea Isle days

9 CO am, 4 10, 5 00pm. Sunday
--Chestnut St., 9 13, South St., 9 am.
Addition il for Cape May Weekdays 6 30

a m.
Parlor Oars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKIOABD, BD80N J. WEKKS,

Gen'l Bust., Gen'l Paes'r At.,
Tledtnr Tormlnal. Thlle!-- l

we

EiimEpiG!
advertisement of a recent date contain

extraordinary values in shoes has
profitable announcement. The fact

advertised prices which were found

that it was no catch-penn- y scheme. Our sale still
continues and

by the has

are re
the same that are

by shoe
Men's sizes

men's russetts, $1.90, $2.75.
" " " leather lined, $2.50, worth $4.00.
' " black, leather lined, $2.50, worth $4r00.
lies' button shoes, 85 cents, worth $1 .25. f
' and lace shoes, $1.25, worth $1.75.
" first quality shoes, $1.75, worth $2.75.

and too nu
to so is

of in
and Children's

Come and be
facts only.

Parlor Grand
Piano

opportunties.

Undertaker,

Underwear,

Groceries.

Coughs,
Co!tlsr
Grippe,

Philadelphia,

goods purchasers proven

shelves constantly being
placed with goods being rapidly
purchased economical buyers.

Boys' Hisses' school shoes
merous mention our stock.

10,000 pair Rubbers Men's, Ladies'
at reduced prices.

convinced that advertise

large

The Boston Factory Shoe Store
No. 27 South Main Street.

I, SPONT, PROPRIETOR.


